WMS Booster Club Meeting- May 26, 2015
Attendance: Steve Wray, Robert Gilmartin, Jeff Schwartz, Laurie Lewis, Jamisha
Breland, Joe Leach, Dann Wall and Nicole D’Amico.
Meeting called to order at 6:06pm.
Minutes from April meeting approved.
Due to limited topics of discussion, we opted for a total round table meeting.
Round Table:
Steve: 501C3 status and by-laws.
Made a motion to consult an attorney to get 501C3 updated along with by-laws.
Looking to have 3 things accomplished: 1) reinstate 501C3 status 2) form nonprofit corporation and 3) assemble new by-laws. Motion approved.
Slideshow for fall sports night:
Change Mr. Leach’s name to Troy/Mr. Leach. Move XC to cafe to meet.
Warrior Promise: what are we doing about it?
Motion to increase amount paid to HS from $20,000 to $25,000 with the
extra $5000 going toward Warrior Promise. Approved.
Motion to have option, when paying for sports fees, for parents to donate
directly to Warrior Promise. Approved.
Jamisha: Registration opened today.
2 step process: Register online then turn in paperwork.
Please don’t take paperwork from parents. Have them put it in the box.
Dann:
Had a coaches meeting with Jeff. 6th and 8th grade football will be practicing up
on band field. Need a place for equipment up on band field.
Motion made for spending money on trailer/shed with wheels pending approval
from HS for location. Approved.
Uniform rotation: check to see who is due for new uniforms.
Email coaches for equipment replacement.

Looking to do a shed clean out day with the entire board.

Jeff:
Dave Castellano will be assisting Jeff with commissioner job. Asking him to
come to June 4th meeting.
Find out who schedules EMT’s for football games. Laurie will talk to Sheri.
Week of July 6th and July 13th are grade specific workouts.
Motion made to do a cleat drive on July 6th on first day of optional workouts
Approved.
Aug 8th- first Saturday in full pads. One of the football coaches is looking to
coordinate the grade level practices for the same time and do a meet and greet
with players and families after practice. Team moms will lead this effort along
with the coaches. Not allowed to use stadium.
Equipment handout- Jeff wants to get a vendor to be there to sell integrated
girdles and other equipment. Going to reach out to distributors.
Scrimmage set for Aug 15th- coaches wanted to know if we could find someone
other than Cuthbertson to play.
Troy:
Need to give Siler Church a donation for baseball use. Check with Sheri to see
what has been given in the past.
No volleyball coach but a possible candidate.
Week of Jun 29th and July 20th are dead weeks for sports.
Summer hours start June 15th for the school.
Think HS guy is getting our sports physicals. Mr. Leach is going to follow up on
that.
Laurie:
Survey monkey- keep questions the same and send to winter and spring sports.
Will touch base with Mark.

Had a meeting with Sheri and Kelley Cobb about spirit wear. They will have one
shirt that goes across Booster club and PTSO, one that everyone can wear.
Nicole: Need to post for positions. Jamisha will send out email. Closes June 15th.
Dann: Update on XC: they are having a cut/minimum standard policy this year. Also
wants to change practice times for a few reasons.
1. Kids have to carry too much to and from and stuff gets left behind.
2. Baseball doesn’t want the kids to meet outside of field.
3. Removes the babysitting factor.
Meeting adjourned at 7:15pm.

Respectfully submitted by Nicole D’Amico

